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ftRMY CROSSWORD QUIZ

 Diilgn.d by Mn. J B. Cilbrulh. McL»n. Vlralntt.

ACROSS 
L Barrack* where provision*

«. A**oUler
12. Judgs advoeaU (abbr.) 
Ii. A fallow'* sweetheart -
14. A sign of some future event
15. Detached wrvlce (abbr.) 
17. Eolisted Reserve Corpa

(abbr.) 
19. Apprentice operator (Signal

Corps) 
2«. Armed conflict
21. An epoch
22. ThoM chosen for serrlce 
K. Sprees
28. KlUoen police (abbr.) 
2». Cadet officer reduced to 

rank* (abbr.) West Point
10. A rampart with apex toward 

enemy
11. Two thousand (Roman fet 

ter*
12. Double Urn* (abbr.)
II. This I* a very important

road In this war 
i U. To g*Uiar Ufether In great

87. Army of the United State*

11. This Is an rer*
72. A register
74. A kind of Igneous found InA kind or Igneous 

'Derbyshire. Eng.~
77. Recorded tape (Sign 

  Corpa)
78. Move on

81. This is a finger or a toe
83. Word of denial
84. Badge worn on shoulder by

military officer
86. This is our very own Uncle 
88. This freedom Is the thing

for which we are fighting
90. An Inn, in the East
91. In like manner
92. One of our own U. S. (abbr.).
94. Takes out a letter (in proof 

reading)
95. Fabrics, also reputations 

(abbr.) .
96. Fetters
98. Domestic cattle
99. The Sun

23. To complain
24. To close formally
25. Coffee
26. A famous Mosque
27. A mansglng officer
33. Commanding General U. S. ""'" forces In Ireland '"" ""•-'•
34. Union commander at Gettys 

burg
35. Antl aircraft (abbr.)
36. Cadet walking punishment 

tours In area of barrack*
37. Mustered out
38. Second Lieutenant 
40. To wander
42. A new recruit
43. An allowance of provision 
45. An apparatus for cooking
47. To bsr
48. A real hero who died for his

country 
53. Gibraltar of Philippinea
58. Sergeant
59. Units of Cavalry
61. Impresses
62. Indian native aoldler In Brlt-

ish

PoJqt 
41. Remember      

«. Form of salutation 
. Johnny cake

48. A pepper shrub nsed to make 
Intoxicating drink by natitea

  , of Polynesia
. 49. Evening* preeeedlng Im 

portant events 
It. Brevet (abbr.)
51. Alwoy*
52. Cease from action 
14. To aeeommodata 
66. Toward 
56. Infantry (abbr.)

*S7. Lieutenant (abbr.) 
58. A pace
60. Silly or worthless fellows 
63. A unit of squsre measure 
«4. To strike Ughtlr

tlce 
101. Save Ob Save

DOWN
1. A atrong, sturdy fellow
2. National Guard (abbr.)
3. Aslant
4. One of the Great Lakes
5. One older in rank or station
7. The mountain Ash
8. An Eastern Prince
9. A part of speech

10. Any
11. Border
12.'4 wheel drive V, ton truck 
16. First principle or source 
18. Importsnt island in the war
21. Weapons of defense
22. Company commander

65. Disbelief In existence of God
66. One who is -strongly imag-

67. Active duty (abbr.)
68. United States Military Acad 

emy
69. Saint (abbr.)
70. Indigo dye
73. Honor distinction
75. Air Service (abbr.)
76. Officer of the Dsy Cabbr.)
77. Sculptural slabs formerly 

used by Greeks to mark  

80. Sharp noise
82. Mountain wild goat
85. An air easier
86. Short billed American rail
87. Place where money i» - ,i,ied 
8». Divorce city In Nevada 
91. THUS
93. Waste of burned coalr--. -- ...    07. Correlative of either 

(Solution of this Crossword Puzzle can be found on Page 6-A)

Historian Says 
War May be 
Decided This Year

BERKELEY. The war for the 
world may well be decided this 
year on the Russian front, says 
Dr. Robert J. Kerncr, Bather 
professor of history In the Uni 
versity of California.

Dr. Kerncr points out, that .the 
Immediate objective of the Axis 
at the present time is a junc 
tion of their farces In the In- 
dlun Ocean after the Near East 
has been conquered and Japan 
has established herself firmly 
in the southwestern Pacific, an'1 
southeastern Asia.

Russian res.nt.u cc, he a<Ms,   
the factor which Is urewntui, 
the dosing of till.-: giant | i t .. 
movement by Japan a >i i,ci 
many.

"The plains, of Russ:.< ;,   c. 
t center of world strategy al tuh 

time," Dr. Kerner says. "While 
Hitler is heavily engaged tj 
Russia any serious attack 01 
the Near East la out of the 
question. While Russia remains 
strong, Japan dare not focus all 
her forces on defeating tin 
United States.

"Russia plays a most signifi 
cant part  perhaps a deciding 
part   In this whole global war. 
The greatest concentration of 
forces are opposed there. Today 
the Russian task Is the major 
task of the war: that of dlsur- 
ganlitlng the German armies be 
fore they can get set for their 
spring offensive. That spring 
offensive Is coming thia spring, 
not In 1843. As far as the Rus 
sians are concerned, then, 1042 
Is tho decisive year. Either they 
will crush the Germans or the' 
Germans will defeat them.

"Complete defeat of the Ger 
man armies would quench a

;^

large part of the conflagration 
that encircles the globe. It 
would enable us to concentrate 
more efforts on Japqn, to cause 
a quick collapse of her shaky' 
structure of empire. Defeat ol 
German armies on the Russian 
nlnins would make Japan's wat 
with Russia difficult, almost' 
Impossible, for all Russia's 
strength would be free to cope 
with any Jap attack. It would 
hold Japan at home, unable to 
exploit the conquests she has so 
far made. As long as Russlari 
resistance keeps up, the Axis 
will be unable to close the 
globe-girdling pincers."

Nowadays It Is not only -Hie 
tireless who walk but the tire 
less.

Going around corners on two 
wheels Is a pretty good sign 
the driver has at least two 
more In his head.

A splendid way to slap the 
Jap is to walk to work and 
save your tires.

Consistency becomes a rare 
jewel, indeed, when a man will 
preach patriotism and then go 
out and waste rubber by driving 
at 00 miles' par hour.

'If you want dresses 
becoming to you, you'll 

be* o ting to us'
WE ARt PARTICIPATING IN "APPRECIATION 
DAV" . . . BJ SURE TO GET VOUR COUPONS. 
FREE CASH AWARDED EVERX WEEK DURING 
"APPRECIATION DAVS."

ADAMS DRESS SHOP
1279 SARTORI TORRANCE

M. R. Wolfkcll, Lomlta ship 
builder who appealed to Presi 
dent Roosevelt for a suit of 
oversize overalls, was supplied 
this week from Fort Worth, 
Texas and Portland, Oregon.

E. R Dickie, president of a 
Fort Worth, Tex., manufactur 
ing company, said he h'ad re 
ceived an order from the gov 
ernment for the 386-pound Wolf- 
kell, built on the following spe 
cifications:.  

Trousers   67   I nch ' waist, 33- 
Inch length, 66-Inch seat.

Shirt 20 Inch collar, 59 Inch 
chest.

Even before the Fort Worth 
manufacturer received the gov 
ernment order, a Portland manu 
facturer dug into his stock and 
Found a pair of pants with a 
72-inch waist and put them in 
the mall.

INCONSISTENT
The progress of civilization In 

Egypt may be judged by two 
current events public whipping 
'or profteers and refusal to 
fight for Its own protection.

AMERICAN COMMANDBR 
In EUROPE - Llent General
Dwlght O. Elsenhower, desig 
nated Commanding General of 
American forces in the European 
theater- with headquarters In 
London, la a native of Texas, 
entered the Army upon his grad 
uation from West Point In 1915. 
Be was awarded the Dlstin- 
ffUished^Service Medal for his 
activity In training tank corps 
troops during the World War.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statements by 
Interesting CullfornlnnB

GLENOLA BENNETT. win- 
nine a divorce from Orlffltli 
Bnui<*tt, I. A. Professional skat.
er—"When I gof .vick and wrnt 
to a hospital, hr told our friends 
I was going to die and sold all 
my clothes.. That killed our mar 
riage."

M. R. "TONNAGE" WOLF- 
KEIL, S»n I'edro shipyard In 
spector who weighs 88« pounds, 
on getting overalze work pants 
after appeal to 1'roslileiit Roose 
velt "This is the only country 

the world whore the Presi 
dent would take time out from 
the war to stretch a priority 
and get a' man some pants to 

ork in."

MILDRED BE BOLT, treas-' 
urcr California Federation nf 
Business iitid Profrssloiuil Wo 
men  "Regarding women's 

lothes in war time we need 
more information and less legis 
lation. Let's hear more about

such things as how rayon hose 
will wear -well If we're careful 
not to touch it until it's dry."

T. M. GIKDLER, chairman. 
Consolidated Aim-aft Corp. 
"We're all partners today in the 
hlggc.st job this country has 
ever faced making bombers 
and making them fast. Our 
boss is Uncle Sam--our profits, 
victory."

.1. II E R R CII E I, COFFIN,
Wltlttler Institute of Interna 
tional Relations director "The 
Twentieth Century must find a

Laclt of sound management 
talent and Inadequate capital 
for growth purposes , are the 
two major handicaps of small 
business, according to th« de 
partment of commerce.

AND KICKED AROUND
Man's admiration for tiny 
minine £eet is instinctive. It

anticipates the time when he is
due to be stepped on.

way of responsible freedom 
whose bond Is social obligation, 
man to man, nation to nation."

WE ARE PARTICIPATING IN APPRECIATION 
DAY. BE SURE TO GET YOUR COUPONS ...

Lander Cleaners & Dyers
Sartori Phone 204

Get your vitamins the natural way in the food that you eat. Among our 
best sources of many of the'most essential vitamins are fresh fruits and vege 
tables. But the produce must be frtib to provide full vitamin strength. Vitamins 
quickly fade in many varieties of fresh fruits and vegetables. At Safeway, you 
can be sure of absolute freshness. Safeway's trained buyers make their purchases 
right out in the fields. Speedy trucks rush the "just gathered" foods to our 
store in your neighborhood where you can buy them First Morning 'Fresh I

WATERMELONS
  Klondyke variety. Guaranteed sweet and ripe.

BANANAS
Large size. Ripened to perfection.

PEACHES

CMIIED FOODS

l7'SignatPrunei 
GardanildaTomatoat "^12" 
Tomato Sauca T'K2"' 3 '££ 10° 
MonataChiCSauca "£~14e 
Lyndan Spaghetti 'i^lO*

BARTLETT PEARS
HARPER HOUSE BRAND 
Cha|<* q**llty k*lvet.

DEL MONTE IRANO 
DellclMS **«r kalvts.

CREAM CHEESE 

59
30

KtAFT AMIMCAN 
All* Irlck t Velveefo.

DAIRYLAND IftAND 
Axarlcoai variety.

Mb. 
leaf ,

CANNED CORN 
12

COUNTRY HOMI BRAND 
CeniTry tts»rlea»*« vwlery.

 UTTER KERNEL *

3-25'
5 
5«

ORANGES
V«ltncii variety. Sweet ||, 
and juicy. Sold by weight.

LEMONS
Good size, juicy lemons, {j^ 
Mike uxy lemon ide.

PUN MEALS IN

MST POODS NUCOA ftr

SU-PMU IRANO 
FrctMti bmda. 24^1, 2I«

SCOTCH SOAP
HT41*
^42<

You can save a lot of time and money too if 
you plan your food buying in advance. Many 
home economists advocate planning a whole 
week's menus and shopping list at one time. 
In this way, you can be sure that you are pro 
viding well-rounded meals with ample variety. 
Then too, you can do your "big" buying early 
in the week when stores are not so busy. Shop 
ping is much quicker then, and you'll have 
only perishable items to buy at Week ends 
when stores are crowded. Safeway's prices are 
low every day of the week, so you save money 
regardless of what day of the week you choose 
for your shopping day.

HonayMaidi SS£* "£
Ml* fey NUMul aucult. «t.u., JOU

LargaWhftaBaant JS5 J^ 
<I.»M<* MI. no

AlbarsPaarlBarlay '^
Nabiico 100% Bran '
Kallogg'iPap -SSBf ''JT
Rutlcat*
Wheat,*,
CraamofV/haat

1-U.MB. (Ml

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PUKES

PaanutButtar .?£'j£~ * 1^21'

Tender! iuky mod every time ii your sminnce 
when you buy at Safeway. We'll return your 
money if you are ever di'mriificd.

Sun.waat larga Pruna* J£ 24* 
MariinalliCidar ££19" 
"At" Macaroni 2J£25C

SIM. Lltft SIM, ft HIM tft*.

Rumford Baking Powdar '£T21C 
Raltigh Cigarattas SSffi £113'

(CUM* M »  > »«.  ' *>)

LailiaSalt WZ *£T 
Stronghaart Dog Food 2^15' 
ToastaaBraad 1^7' 1%£'9C
DatrylandMilk 0.8^.0 i____

OrUI -A-. PMUWUM. OUM ssttw.  « )

Lucarna Buttarmitk ^£±12*SIRLOIN STEAK*41.
Best cut of Sirloin steak. Fine to broiL I***"1    »

T-BONE STEAK ...45, -~^~
Guaranteed beef. Trimmed "Waste-free" before you buy. **»%*^ Ur9*. If£ oJ^ .

MUk >rloH >nt«l» In l_ A. nHIKfMIUii >raa MM/.

Maadow Wood Buttar K'45e45.••••»

BUY U.S. 
WAR BONDS 
wSTAMPS

Miybt r» emu*! elrrr
  Klin In Ihil wir-bul 
;<M cio Mill htv< in 
Kli.t pin. Bg, V. S. 
Wir Bondi t Sumpi
 .11 Ihil you pouiblr 
on. Th«y!l1 blip pro 
vide our lishllna; »in 
«iik Ifcf pliim, h . 
ihlpitndtankilliuiM 
nndtdloolnuiiiwir.

WAR STAMPS

PIN BONE STEAK SES *.39'
PORTERHOUSE '££! ».49'
PRIME RIB ROAST *,36'
GROUND BEEF  ££,,  *23'
FRESH RABBITS ",'£  *,35'
LIVER SAUSAGE K^ a.26'
PURE LARD  SfSUSUI' r,17'

HOUSEMOLfl ITEMS
2$kSl3eSafaiyMatchas IS 

AaroWax WMZ 
Old Dutch Claaniar 
Whit. King Soap *i 
Holly Lya
Antrol Ant Trap* "J 
Soft Wava Tiiiua

3 '£  20°
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